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Abstract  
This research was conducted during the 2018 and 2019 rainy seasons. The 

objective was to find out the impact of phosphorus fertilizer and spacing 

patterns on the growth and yield of groundnut in the study area. Four levels 

of phosphorus fertilizer were used namely P1: 0kg P2O5 ha-1, P2: 30kg P2O5 

ha-1, P3: 60kg P2O5 ha-1, and P4: 90kg P2O5 ha-1.Three spacing patterns were 

also used (S1: Spacing of 60cm x 20cm, S2: Spacing of 60cm x 25cm and S3: 

Spacing of 60cm x 30cm. This gave a 4x3 treatment combination and laid out 

in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) and replicated three time. 

The result obtained revealed that there was no significant difference in the 

various spacing patterns used except at 8 WAP. However, a significant 

difference was observed with the levels of phosphorus fertilizer. There was a 

marked difference on the growth and yield parameters being measured with 

90kg P2O5 ha-1, recording higher values while the control had the lowest 

values. Based on the results of this research, it is recommended that farmers 

should adopt the use of 90kg/ha P2O5 and spacing of 20cm x 60cm  in the 

study area. 
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Introduction 
Groundnut or peanut (Arachis 

hypogaea L) is a day neutral, 

leguminous annual herbaceous oil     

seed crop. It belongs to the 

Papilionoideae sub-family of the 

family Leguminosae (Norman et. al., 

1996). Groundnut is native to South 

America, grown in diverse 

environments throughout the world 

between 400N and 400S (FAO, 2018). 

In the year 2018 it was cultivated on 

25.4 million hectares of land with 

productivity of 45.2 million metric 

tonnes (FAO, 2019). The cultivated 

groundnuts were introduced into 

Africa and West Africa by the 

Portuguese in the sixteenth century 

(Waele and Swanvelder, 2011).    

Groundnut is grown in nearly 100 

countries. Major groundnut producers 

in the world are China, India, Nigeria, 

USA, Indonesia and Sudan. 

Developing countries account for 

96% of the global groundnut area and 

92% of the global production. Asia 

accounts for 58% of the global 

groundnut area and 67% of the 

groundnut production with an annual 

growth rate of 1.28% for area, 2.00% 

for production and 0.71% for 

productivity (FAO, 2017). 

Groundnut is an important food crop 

of the world. All parts of the peanut 

plant can be easily utilized. Beside 

income for farmers, groundnut 

provides a good source of high quality 

dietary protein and edible oil. The vast 

food preparations incorporating 

groundnut to improve the protein 

level has helped in no small way in 

reducing malnutrition in the 

developing countries. The special 

taste and flavour of foods containing 

groundnut is important in the 

acceptance of these food preparations. 

It is estimated that the shell represents 

about 25% of the dry weight of 

unshelled peanut, and the kernel 

comprises 75%. Groundnut seeds 

contain high quality edible oil (50%), 

easily digestible protein (25%), 

carbohydrates (20%), vitamin E, 

niacin, folacin, calcium, phosphorus, 

magnesium, zinc, iron, riboflavin, 

thiamine and potassium (FAO, 2017). 

Groundnut oil is used as fuel in diesel 

engines and lighting and also in the 

manufacture of peanut butter, 

margarine, furniture creams, salad 

oils, soaps and cooking oil and for 

cooking sardines before packing them 

in olive oil. The groundnut cake 

obtained after oil extraction and 

groundnut haulms are useful animal 

feeds.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental  Site 

The experiment was conducted at the 

Teaching and Research Farm of 

Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University, 

Bauchi during the 2018 and 2019 

rainy seasons. Bauchi State is located 
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in the northern guinea savanna zone of Nigeria on latitude 10⁰ N and longitude 

9⁰ SE at an elevation of 609.5m above sea level. The mean maximum 

temperature is 35⁰c and the minimum temperature of 18⁰c respectively. The 

mean annual rainfall is 1025mm/annum (BSFC 2010). The rain spans for 5 

months from May-September to early October. With distinct seven months of 

dry season from October to April. The vegetation is that of mosaic wood land 

and shrubs with areas of cultivated parkland. The native vegetation has been 

considerably affected by common activities such as land clearing for farming 

purposes, buildings, animal grazing and bush burning. 

 

Experimental Design and Treatments   

The experimental design was a 4x3 factorial arranged in a Randomized 

Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. There were thus 

twelve treatments in total.   

 

Factor A – Phosphorus fertilizer 

P1: 0kg P2O5 ha-1 

P2: 30kg P2O5 ha-1  

P3: 60kg P2O5 ha-1  

P4: 90kg P2O5 ha-1 

 

Factor B – Plant spacing  

S1: Spacing of 60cm x 20cm.  

S2: Spacing of 60cm x 25cm.  

S3: Spacing of 60cm x 30cm.   

In all, there were thirty-six plots in each of the three trials carried out. Each plot 

in a block measured 3m x 3m, 50cm was used as a border between the plots and 

the distance between the blocks was 1m.  

 

Data collection   

Data were collected four weeks after planting and at two weeks interval till 

harvesting for the two seasons. Ten plants were sampled per plot. The following 

growth and yield characters were recorded: plant height, number of leaves per 

plant, leaf area,number of branches per plant, canopy spread, Number of pods 

per plant, pod yield per hectare, Grain yield and hundred seed weight. 
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Data analysis  

All the data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test 

the treatments effects for level of significance using SPSS version 22 and 

Duncans Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was adopted during the analysis to 

separate significantly different means. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plant Height (cm) 

 The results in Table 1 revealed that there was a significant (p=0.05) difference 

on plant height. The 90kg/ha P2O5 significantly (P<0.01) gave the highest plant 

height followed by 60kg/ha P2O5 in both 2018 and 2019 cropping seasons, 

except at 10WAP in 2018 and 12WAP in 2018 and 2019 seasons were the 

90kg/ha and 60kg/ha P2O5 were statistically similar. The least plant height was 

obtained in control treatment (0kg/ha P2O5). 

 Moreover, the spacing did not show much influence on plant height, however, 

the widest spacing (30cmx 60cm) and intermediate spacing (25xcm 60cm) at 

8WAP in both years were parity statistically and significantly (P<0.05) 

recorded the highest plant height of 20.08cm and 20.04 in 2018 while in 2019 

was 22.13cm and 22.00cm for wider and intermediate spacing respectively. The 

results further revealed statistical similarities with wider and intermediate 

spacing at 12WAP in 2018. No significant difference was observed for the 

remaining sampling weeks in both wet seasons. 

The result of this work is in agreement with the findings of Shiyam (2010) who 

reported that an increase of groundnut plant height was recorded from 25.65cm 

to 36.63cm due to the application of 50 to 120kg phosphorus fertilizer per 

hectare. He further revealed that phosphorus fertilizer significantly brought 

about increase in LAI.  

The findings of this research show significant influence on plant height among 

spacings. The widest spacing recorded the highest plant height of 27.28cm. This 

result is in conformity with the findings of Kochhar (2012) who reported that 

groundnut grown in widest spacing (30cm x 45cm) gave the greatest plant 

height of 36.86cm and this probably due to lower plant population and less 

interspecific competition for available resources. 

 

Yield and yield components  

The results presented in Table 2, indicated that P2O5 application has a 

significant (P<0.01) influenced in promoting pod yield, grain yield, stover yield, 
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biomass yield and number of pods per plant, where 90kg/ha P2O5  significantly 

(P<0.01) gave the highest grain and biomass yield per plant followed by 

60kg/ha P2O5 in both growing seasons.The lower yields and number of pods per 

plant was measured in control. 

Furthermore, the spacings showed significant effects on increasing yield and 

yield component per plant. The intermediate and widest spacing are statistically 

the same and significantly (P<0.01) gave the higher grain yield, pod yield, 

biomass yield and number of pods per plant in 2018 and 2019 wet seasons. 

However, the wider spacing (30cm x 60cm) significantly recorded the highest 

stover yield per plant throughout followed by intermediate spacing (25cm x 

60cm). The smallest values of yield and yield components per plant was 

measured in closest spacing (20cm x 60cm).        

The results is supported by the findings of Agasimani et al. (1984) that 

unlimited supply of P2O5 increased lateral growth, number of branches and 

pods per plant. In addition, frequent earthing up could have facilitated more 

number of gynophores to reach the soil. This agrees with the claim by Ansari 

et al. (2007) that earthing up encouraged pegging and podding.   

Similarly, the widest spacing which had the highest number of pods per plant 

in the experiment of the two seasons was probably due to sufficient space 

between plants which encouraged more vigorous plants, higher number of 

branches and lesser interplant competition for resources culminating in more 

partitioning efficiency. The results agrees with the work of Subrahmaniyan et 

al. (2000), that the number of pods per plant increased under the widest spacing 

due to availability of more resources compared to narrow-row peanut plants.  

 

Hundred pods weight, hundred seeds weight, shelling percentage and 

harvest index. 

The result in Table 3 revealed that there is a significant (P<0.01) differences 

among the P2O5 levels and spacing on 100 pods and seeds weight and shelling 

percentage (%). The 90kg/ha P2O5 level significantly (P<0.01) recorded the 

highest 100 seeds and 100 pods weight in both cropping seasons, although in 

2018 the 90kg/ha and 60kg/ha P2O5 levels are statistically similar in promoting 

100 pods weight. All the P2O5 levels are statistically the same and significantly 

(P<0.01) differ with control. The lowest weight of 100 pods and seeds and 

shelling percentage (%) was obtained in control treatment while no significant 
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differences observed among the P2O5 levels in promoting harvest index in 2018 

and 2019 wet seasons.  

Furthermore, the spacing had a significant (P<0.01) influences on 100 pods and 

seeds weight, shelling percentage (%) and harvest index. The widest spacing 

significantly(P<0.01) recorded the highest values of all the observed parameters 

with the exception of 100 pod weight in 2018 and harvest index in 2019 were 

no significant differences was observed among all spacing treatments. 

This result is in line with the findings of  Hameed-ansari et al., (2007) who 

reported increased phosphorus fertilizer rates from 40kg to 60kg per hectare 

give the mean range of 67.9g – 95.3g and 28.7g – 35.4g for hundred pod and 

hundred seed respectively. 

 

Yield and yield components per hectare 

The result of yield per hectare as shown in Table 4 indicated that there was a 

significant(P<0.01) differences in promoting yield of groundnut per hectare 

among phosphorus fertilizer rates and spacing. The results revealed that the 

90kg/ha and 60kg/ha P2O5 were statistically similar and significantly (P<0.01) 

recorded the highest biomass yield, pod yield and grain yield per hectare, 

although in 2019, the 90kg/ha P2O5 level significantly (P<0.01) gave the highest 

pod yield per hectare followed by 60kg/ha P2O5 level. The lowest yield per 

hectare for all the observed yield parameters per hectare was recorded in control 

treatment.    

Moreover, the spacing also had a great influence in promoting yield per hectare. 

The smallest or closest spacing (20cm x 60cm) significantly (P<0.05) increased 

the biomass,pod and grain yield per hectare followed by intermediate spacing 

(25cm x 60cm), the lowest yields per hectare was obtained in widest spacing 

(30cm x 60cm). 

This is in accordance with work done by Hameed-Ansari et al., (2007) who 

stated that phosphorus deficiency could reduce groundnut yield by 18-70%. 

However, the 0kg/ha P2O5 treatment (control) produced the least pod yield of 

1218.8kg/ha and 1379.6kg/ha in 2018 and 2019 respectively while grain yield 

of 985.3kg/ha 995.3kg/ha in 2018 and 2019 respectively. The least pod and 

grain yields for the 0kg/ha P2O5 (control) treatment may be due to premature 

leaf fall, lower number of branches and leaves. 
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Conclusion and Recommendations 

Conclusion  

The results of the experiment revealed that 90kg/ha P2O5 significantly (P<0.01) 

recorded the highest growth parameters, biomass yield, pod yield, grain yield, 

hundred pod yield and hundred seed weight. Among the different plant spacing, 

the closest spacing (20cm x 60cm) significantly (P<0.01) recorded the highest 

biomass, pod and grain yields per hectare.  

 

Recommendations 

Based on the results of this research, it is recommended that farmers should 

adopt the use of 90kg/ha P2O5 and  spacing  of 20cm x 60cm treatments since 

they produced the highest pod, grain and total dry matter yields per hectare in 

the experiment of all the two seasons. The study was conducted in Guinea 

Savanna ecological zone. The variety of groundnut used for the study was 

“SAMNUT 26”. It is, therefore, recommended that further work should be 

conducted in multi agro-ecological zones to expand varietal response to P2O5 

and spacing. The treatments applied were 90kg/ha P2O5, 60kg/ha P2O5, P2O5, 

30kg/ha P2O5 and 0kg/ha P2O5 with spacing of 20cm x 60cm, 25cm x 60cm and 

30cm x 60cm. It is further recommended that other levels of P2O5  and spacing 

can be experimented upon in order to widen the scope. 

 

Table 1: Influences of phosphorus fertilizer rates and  spacing on plant 

height (cm) of groundnut in 2018 and 2019 wet seasons 

                                                                    Weeks After Planting 

Treatments         4                          6                           8                          10                       12 

                    2018     2019        2018     2019      2018       2019      2018     2019      2018     2019 

P2O5kg/ha 

Control       8.20d         9.16 d        11.31d   13.33d      15.31d      17.29d     18.34c    20.31d    21.84c   23.86c             

30 kg          8.86c           9.71c         12.74c   14.73c      18.70c     20.67c       21.78b    23.77c    24.92b    27.26b 

60 kg          9.70b          10.67b      15.70b    17.57b       22.66b      24.71b      26.67a    28.62b    30.29a    32.20a 

90 kg          10.14a    11.10a       16.11a   18.14a       23.14a       25.19a      26.78a    29.08a    30.66a    32.71a 

L S                **            **            **          **         **            **           **         **        **          ** 

SE+              0.013      0.047     0.085     0.094    0.079     0.095      0.182   0.087      0.168   0.215 
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Spacing (cm) 

20 x 60       9.21       10.16      14.04     15.95      19.74b    21.46b      23.54   25.53      26.48b    29.25 

25 x 60       9.22       10.19      14.04     16.08      20.04a       22.00a      23.56   25.48      27.00a    29.13 

30 x 60       9.20        10.13      13.82     15.80      20.08a       22.13a      23.09   25.33      27.28a   28.63 

L S              NS          NS         NS          NS           *           *             NS       NS          **         NS 

S E+            0.011     0.040      0.073    0.082       0.069      0.083     0.157   0.075      0.145    0.186 

Interaction 

P * S            NS          NS         NS          NS           NS          NS        NS       NS         NS         NS 

 

LS= Level of significant, SE= Standard error, NS= not significant difference, 

*= significant at P<0.05, **= significant at P< 0.01, Means with different 

superscripts in the same column are significantly different according to 

Duncan’s Multiple Range Test 

 

Table 2: Influences of phosphorus fertilizer rates and plant spacing on yield 

and yield components of groundnut per plant in 2018 and 2019 wet seasons 

                       Pod yield          Grain yield         Stover yield          Biomass yield     number of pods  

Treatments   Per plant (g)     per plant (g)       per plant (g)         per plant (g)       per plant 

                    2018    2019         2018      2019       2018      2019        2018      2019        2018      2019 

P2O5kg/ha   

Control      23.81c   25.87c       17.36d    18.14d     34.74c    35.44c      53.54d   54.17d        21.44c      22.43c          

30 kg         34.21b     36.12b        24.43c      25.38c       41.34b     42.26b          66.83c     67.89c         27.11b     28.10b 

60 kg         37.61a      39.69a        26.70b     27.72b        50.69a      51.49a          77.67b     78.10b         30.88a     31.90a 

90 kg         37.91a      40.08a        27.54a       28.29a       51.48a      52.36a         78.51a      79.23a        31.43a     32.33a 

L S              **            **          **           **             **          **            **          **         **         ** 

SE+            0.390      0.386      0.174    0.181       0.321      0.307      0.287    0.319       0.249   0.235 

Spacing (cm) 

20 x 60      31.68b       33.86b      23.15b    24.11b         42.55c     43.35c          66.16b     68.59b         27.00b    28.00b 

25 x 60      34.67a       36.72a      24.28 a    25.55a         44.98b    45.69b          69.51a    70.28a          27.92a     

28.83a 
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30 x 60      33.81a      35.74a      24.35a      25.57a         46.17a     47.12a          69.75a    70.59a          28.25a     29.24a 

L S             **             **         **            **            **          **            **         **           **           ** 

SE+           0.338      0.334     0.151    0.157        0.278     0.266       0.248    0.277        0.216     0.204 

Interaction 

P *              NS          NS          **         **            **           **              *          *            NS          NS 

 

LS= Level of significant, SE= Standard error, NS= not significant difference, 

*= significant at P<0.05, **= significant at P< 0.01, Means with different 

superscripts in the same column are significantly different according to 

Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

 

Table 3: Influences of phosphorus level and planting spacing on 100 pods 

weight 100 seeds weight,shelling percentage and harvest index of 

groundnut in 2018 and 2019  

                     100 pods weight (g)    100 seeds weight (g)       Shelling %           Harvest  index                        

Treatments   2018         2019            2018       2019            2018        2019          2018       2019 

P2O5 kg/ha             

Control            67.07b      69.01d          26.61d     27.61d             62.07b         62.41b            0.334      0.348  

30 kg               67.24b      75.90c               29.97c        30.91c              65.74a        66.10a            0.331      0.336 

60 kg               84.63a      86.34b               34.18b       35.00b              67.71a        68.00a            0.343      0.346 

90 kg               86.13a      88.03a               34.71a        35.60a              67.94a        67.69a            0.346      0.349 

L S                    **             **                **            **               **           **               NS          NS 

SE+                 3.390      0.408          0.115       0.123            0.999      1.046          0.005      0.006 

Spacing (cm) 

20 x 60            74.63      76.43c                 29.72c         30.67c            68.03b       68.32b           0.338a        0.339 

25 x 60            73.28      80.27b                31.43b        32.39b              64.42c       64.38c            0.332b       0.334 

30 x 60            80.90      82.79a                32.95a        33.78a               72.65a       72.96a            0.346a       0.350 

L  S                   NS           **                 **           **                **           **               *           NS 

SE+               2.936       0.354           0.100       0.107             0.865     0.906          0.004     0.005 

Interaction 
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P * S               NS           NS                **           **                 NS           NS              NS         NS 

 

Table 4: Influences of phosphorus fertilizer rates and plant spacing on yield 

and yield Components of groundnut per hectare in 2018 and 2019 wet 

seasons 

                   Biomass yield(kg/ha)   Stover yield(kg/ha)  Pod yield(kg/ha)   Grain yield(kg/ha)  

Treatments   2018       2019            2018        2019            2018        2019            2018        2019                            

P2O5 kg/ha       

Control          2944.8c    2861.5c       1909.7c    1918.5c        1218.8c     1379.6d          985.3c          995.3c 

30 kg             3455.9b     3475.7b         2229.1b       2238.3b           1763.9b       1783.9c           1158.1b      1168.1b 

60 kg             3945.4a     4266.7a          2710.1a      2719.3a            2154.1a       2174.5b           1464.5a      1473.4a 

90 kg             4280.2a     4290.3a          2749.6a      2761.1a            2187.1a       2227.1a           1489.2a      1499.2a 

L S                   **            **               **            **                **             **               **             ** 

SE+                147.2       32.31        37.86      38.01             67.83       16.88           15.90       15.90 

Spacing (cm) 

20 x 60         4246.5a      4487.8a         2840.9a      2851.6a             2232.6a       2252.5a           1520.2a      1530.5a 

25 x 60         3636.4b      3596.6b         2350.7b      2360.5b            1785.1b      1925.2b           1226.3b      1235.5b 

30 x 60         3085.2c       3086.4c        2007.1c      2015.8c             1475.1c      1496.2c          1076.1c      1086.1c 

L S                 **             **              **             **                 **             **              **            ** 

SE+              127.5        27.98        65.58        32.92            58.75         14.63          13.37       13.77 

Interaction 

P * S              NS             **             NS             NS               NS             **                *              * 

 

LS= Level of significant, SE= Standard error, NS= not significant difference, 

*= significant at P<0.05, **= significant at P< 0.01, Means with different 

superscripts in the same column are significantly different according to 

Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 
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